The Illinois Grape Growers and Vintners Association was organized in 1987 and incorporated in the State of Illinois June 0, 1992 to:

- provide a formal structure for a statewide association of grape growers (viticulturalists) & winemakers (vintners)
- promote the growth of the Illinois grape growing and wine making industries and the production of high quality grapes and wines
- to represent the interests of the industry in legislative and political matters
- provide a forum for the exchange of ideas and to disseminate current information about viticulture and wine making practices
- recommend, encourage and participate in research issues
- develop and analyze current marketing information for use by the members

**IGGVA STAFF**

**Bill McCartney**  
Executive Director  
1110 N. Jackson  
Pittsfield, Illinois 62363  
217-473-6845  
pbm2@casscomm.com

**Megan Pressnall**  
Director External Relations  
2900 Greenbriar Drive  
Springfield, Illinois 62704  
217-726-8518  
megan@illinoiswine.com

**President**  
Joe Taylor  
Fairmount

**Vice President**  
Terrie Tuntland  
Waterman

**Secretary / Treasurer**  
Brenda Logan  
Nauvoo

**IGGVA BOARD OF DIRECTORS**

- Directors
  - Jim Ewers  
  - Makanda
  - Bruce Morgenstern  
  - Whittington
  - Donna Walters  
  - Vienna
  - Gordon Cantrell  
  - Camp Point
  - Kent Tallman  
  - New Douglas
  - Gene Meyer  
  - Pittsfield
  - Mark Lounsberry  
  - Oakford
  - Jeff Pankow  
  - Woodstock
  - Dick Faltz  
  - Oswego
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